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Now is a great time to get out your jet
washer and start working on all that grime
that has built up over the colder months;
Paving will no doubt be looking a little
green by now and decking slightly worn. 
There are plenty of other things you can
wash down too at the same time, making it
more worthwhile. You can jet wash gutters
building cladding and render, windows,
outdoor furniture , walkways and steps. If
the job is too big for you, then don't forget
to give PJR a call for your Spring clean.

Here's our Grounds Crew carrying out their
weekly vehicle and  daily machinery checks,
before leaving the yard. The team do this 
 to ensure things are as they should be
ready to attend our various sites. We like to
be happy that the equipment will run well
before we set out, so as to save our
customers any delays on the day. 

       PIN STRIPESSocial Media Stories 
It can't just be PJR who are
pleased that the education
sector is back in business. If you
have had any hand in home
schooling a child throughout the
pandemic, you will be just as
happy as us. Schools make up a
large part of our working day-
maintaining grounds and site
buildings and they are  always 
 much happier places when
there are children actually in
them!  So it's great to be back on
site and seeing the kids enjoying
themselves. 

 BOREDOM BEATER  
(Answer at the bottom of the page) 

 A man was outside walking when it started to rain.
The man didn’t have an umbrella and he wasn’t
wearing a hat. His clothes got soaked, yet not a
single hair on his head got wet. How could this

happen?

PAUL'S MONTHLY

TIP...

Lawn cuts looking
great today
#pjr #essex #grass
#cuts #lawn 
 #gardening
#groundsmenlife 

... to Holy Family
Catholic Primary School
in Benfleet. Great to
help them keep their
site maintained. 

The days are getting longer, the birds are singing and

there are some  definite green shoots this month,

including the re-opening of schools...
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SAFETY FIRST

Welcome...

In  readiness for a busy Summer
ahead in schools and of course
across all our sites, we welcome
new Grounds Crew member, Dan
B to our team. Dan is fully CRB
checked and will be working
alongside Paul, Dan M and Liam
in keeping grounds looking neat
and tidy.  Please feel free to give
him a wave if out on site.
Hopefully you will see more of our
crew in the weeks to come, as we
keep our fingers crossed that the
schools  will manage to stay open
until the Summer holidays.

 

https://www.instagram.com/pjrservices/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/pjr?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWfI9Bs94alSjhAQU9BcY7RlJU4UZ2V6U_6Apr5CX7G3D3EUokF1NQ6JpIlwIxo9b7Qc99PrR0WdAsIdzYFiK2qEX0gGB0oyrEt7G60hSONdSE3hAxbSK4SzsZXLNF2ODBiIYOL2y21NOgeMbLIGXFfPKKqyJ2dax1P5wTjQxsAziIpuFPHfJpQnQ1vDXyhqcs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/essex?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWfI9Bs94alSjhAQU9BcY7RlJU4UZ2V6U_6Apr5CX7G3D3EUokF1NQ6JpIlwIxo9b7Qc99PrR0WdAsIdzYFiK2qEX0gGB0oyrEt7G60hSONdSE3hAxbSK4SzsZXLNF2ODBiIYOL2y21NOgeMbLIGXFfPKKqyJ2dax1P5wTjQxsAziIpuFPHfJpQnQ1vDXyhqcs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/grass?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWfI9Bs94alSjhAQU9BcY7RlJU4UZ2V6U_6Apr5CX7G3D3EUokF1NQ6JpIlwIxo9b7Qc99PrR0WdAsIdzYFiK2qEX0gGB0oyrEt7G60hSONdSE3hAxbSK4SzsZXLNF2ODBiIYOL2y21NOgeMbLIGXFfPKKqyJ2dax1P5wTjQxsAziIpuFPHfJpQnQ1vDXyhqcs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cuts?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWfI9Bs94alSjhAQU9BcY7RlJU4UZ2V6U_6Apr5CX7G3D3EUokF1NQ6JpIlwIxo9b7Qc99PrR0WdAsIdzYFiK2qEX0gGB0oyrEt7G60hSONdSE3hAxbSK4SzsZXLNF2ODBiIYOL2y21NOgeMbLIGXFfPKKqyJ2dax1P5wTjQxsAziIpuFPHfJpQnQ1vDXyhqcs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lawn?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWfI9Bs94alSjhAQU9BcY7RlJU4UZ2V6U_6Apr5CX7G3D3EUokF1NQ6JpIlwIxo9b7Qc99PrR0WdAsIdzYFiK2qEX0gGB0oyrEt7G60hSONdSE3hAxbSK4SzsZXLNF2ODBiIYOL2y21NOgeMbLIGXFfPKKqyJ2dax1P5wTjQxsAziIpuFPHfJpQnQ1vDXyhqcs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gardening?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWfI9Bs94alSjhAQU9BcY7RlJU4UZ2V6U_6Apr5CX7G3D3EUokF1NQ6JpIlwIxo9b7Qc99PrR0WdAsIdzYFiK2qEX0gGB0oyrEt7G60hSONdSE3hAxbSK4SzsZXLNF2ODBiIYOL2y21NOgeMbLIGXFfPKKqyJ2dax1P5wTjQxsAziIpuFPHfJpQnQ1vDXyhqcs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/groundsmenlife?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWfI9Bs94alSjhAQU9BcY7RlJU4UZ2V6U_6Apr5CX7G3D3EUokF1NQ6JpIlwIxo9b7Qc99PrR0WdAsIdzYFiK2qEX0gGB0oyrEt7G60hSONdSE3hAxbSK4SzsZXLNF2ODBiIYOL2y21NOgeMbLIGXFfPKKqyJ2dax1P5wTjQxsAziIpuFPHfJpQnQ1vDXyhqcs&__tn__=*NK-R

